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Papermaking Properties on Ba士ksof Quercus 
crispula， Cαstαneαcrenαtαand Fagus crenαtα. 

Kδji MURAKAMI and Yoko SHISHIDO 

ミズナラ・クリ・ブナ樹皮の製紙特性

村上治ニ・宍戸葉子

Rるsume

As a way of defining the characteristics in bark pulp quality and strength for indi-

vidual wood species， a pulping study was made on Mizunar・a (Quercus cri.ψula Blume)， 

Kuri (Castanea crenata Sieb. & Zucc.) and Buna (l!agus Cl'enata Blume). Of three species 

investigated， Mizunara and Kuri contain thick-waIled bast fibers， and can be expected to 

be an additional fiber resource. A1though tl1e presence of undispersed bundles of thin-

walled sieve tube members and parenchyma in the bark pulps tends to cause semitrans-

parent spots on tl1e sheet， it could be destroyed to disappear by lightly beating. Sufficient 

improvement in she邑tstrength was also obtained by beating. Buna tbat lacks in fiber 

was the lowest in pulp yicld， and gave a sheet having low tear factor. 

要 t:::::. 
l三!

樹皮ノマ)1/プの製紙特性を明らかにする目的で， ミズナラ・クリ・フ会ナ樹皮のパルプ化試験を行

った。供試した 3樹粧のうち， ミズナラとクワの樹皮は路肢のじん皮繊維を合み，繊維原料とし

てのJUl符:ができる。:空間Eの櫛袈議及び設綿jJ包は解繊困難でシ…ト表聞に半透明の斑点を生じたが，

これらは1111解によって消失し，紙カの向上も認められた。

収本がほし比引裂き強さの弱いシートを与えた。

1. Intl'od uction 

， じん成繊維を欠くブナはノ{)レプ。

As a resu1t of the extensively worse wood supply， whole-tree chipping has increased 

rapidly in recent yearsll山 ，and pulp mills are receiving substantial quantities of wood 

chips that contain higher percentages of bark3). It is well known， in general， that tl1ere 

are large diffεrences between wood species in morphology and cbemical constituents of 

the bark. Consequently， individual species show the characteristic behavior in the pulping 

process4l ，5); some species have virtually no problems as the papermaking material， while 

others cause some trouble on papermaking processes and paper qualities. Harder， 

Einspahr and Parham61 determined bark fiber contents fOI・42wood species grown in North 
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Arnεrica， and r号portedthat rnost har・dwoodbarks contain fibers and should be rnore at-

tractive for・additionalpaperrnaking・rnaterialthan softwood barks. 

The present paper is one of a serial study to accurnulate rnore bark pulp inforrnation and 

to know whether the presence of bark cause any tr・oubleson paperrnaking. Paperrnaking 

properti巴sof three hardwood barks， Mizunara， Kuri and Buna， were investigated in rela-

tion to rnorphological characteristics of the pulp elernents. 

2. ExperImental 

A sarnple of the bark was collect邑dfrorn three wood species， Mizunara (Quercus cristula 

Blume)， Kuri (Castanea crenata Sieb. & Zucc.) and Buna (Fagus crenata Blume)， grown 

in the Univ邑1・sityForest in Ashu， Kyoto University， and divided into inner and outer barks. 

According to TAPP1 Stndards， ash， alcohol-benzene and hot water extractives w邑redeter倒

mined. 

1n order to determine the proportion of fibrous and non-fibrous elements of the bark， 

holopulp was pr・epared by sodium chloriteωac巴ticacid treatrnenFl， and classified on a 

dynamic drainage jar with a serial l11esh of screen. The elel11ents of each fraction was 

1110nitol‘ed by a light l11icr・oscope.

Kraft pulping test in laboratory scale was rnade under the following conditions; 259百

total chernicals， 24. 9% sulfidity and 5 : 1 liquor to wood ratio at the maxil11ul11 tel11perature 

of 1700 C for 211. After scre合ning，the pulp W1S delignified by sodil1111 chlorite-acetic acid 

treat111ent. The never-dried pulp was beaten in PFI mill. Handsheet test was rnade 

according to TAPPI Standards. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3. 1 Ba1'k components 

Of three wood species studied， the barks of Mizunara and Kl1ri are quite similarη 

thei1' tissue components. Tbe inner bark of the111 contains substantial amount of ihick-

walled bast fibers in addition to sieve tube 111e111bers， parenchyma and sclereids， while 

Buna inner‘ bark lacks in bast fibers. The ouier ba1'k of three species， however， comprises 

the cells formed by a phellogen such as cork cells in addition to the components of the 

inner bark. 

The results o[ classification test [01・theba1'k holopulp that prepm・ec1c郎防efullyio avoid 

any loss of fines are shown in Table 1. The barks of Mizunara and Ku1'i contain consid-

e1'able amount of fibrous maierials in comparison wiih that of Buna. While non-fibrous， 

fine elements p1'esented much more in the ouier barks of Mizunar・aand Kuri ihan in 

corresponding inner bark， and this may be due io the presence of the cells formecl by a 

phell06eη. 

As seen in Fig. 1. the fibrous 111aterials of Mizunara and Kuri retained on 60 mesh 

screen inclucles of bast fibers and strip】Iike shaped bundles of sieve tube members and 

parenchyma with a small amount of clumps of chambered c1'ystalliferous cells. While bast 
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Tゆle1 Size distribution of bark elements defibrated by sodium 
chlorite-acetic acid treatment (% in weight) 

Fraction， mesh >60 60時 100 100…200 

Mizunara 1nn記r 71. 2 8. 1 5.0 

Out己r 32.2 1l.4 5.7 

Kuri Inn告r 76.3 13.7 2.5 

Outer 49.9 0.9 3.4 

Buna Inner 26.2 2.7 22.0 

Outer 22.9 8.0 2.9 

Fig. 1. Holopulp elements classified 
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fibers are absent in the bark of Buna. The bast fibersare thick in .the c色Ilwall and 

small in the lumen diameter， and have about 0.9 mm of fiber lengtl1'. The sieve tube 

members and parenchyma are difficult to defibrate even in a strong kraft cooldng con-

dHion (Fig. 2)， and remain as the strip-like bundles in the holopulp. No essential differences 

are [ound between the fibr・ouselements of inner and outer barks. The nonイibr・ous[rac情

Oons p総 sedthr・ough. 200 mesh SCl・eenare composedo[ very smal!. fine cel!s which will be 

lost in large pa1't during washing procedure in a conventional pulping process. 

3. 2 Pulp yield and quality 

Table2 shows the resu1t of chemical analysis in contrast to the kr‘昌[tpulp yield. Ash 

content of the bar・ksis in several percentages， and these values are remarkably higher 

than those of wood. The bark has also more extractives than in wood. The inner barks 

of Mizunara and Kuri containing bast fibers gave the kraft pulp yield of around 40弘 and

Table 2 Chemical analysis and pulp yie!d 

AbeltI1む2hoi- Hot water Kraft pulp Ash， zene 
% soil1% 131母s， solubles，本 yield， 

% 号も

Mizunara， whole 3.89 9.3 7.3 39.5 
Kuri， inner・ 5.73 12.6 8.8 43.4 .. ， outer 4.94 8.8 8. 1 23.8 
Buna， whole 6.31 7.0 2.8 14.9 

本 Aflerextraction with alcohol-benzene 

Fig. 2. Kraft pu!p elements 
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this suggests that these barks can be expected to be an additional fiber resource. I-Iow-

ever， the outer bark of these species was low in kraft pulp yield because of loss of fine 

cells formed by a phellogen during washing and screening procedur・es. The whole bark 

of Buna was the lowest in kraft pulp yield because of the lack of bast fibers. 

As seen 111 Fig. 2， kraft p111p elements of the inne1' ba1'ks of Mizul1ara and Ku1'i a1'e 

quite simila1' to the fibrous fraction of these holopu1rコ， but thick-walled bast fi bers have 

curled shape in kraft pulp. Unbeaten kraft p111p from the inne1' bark gave a b111ky sheet 

with semitr・ansparentspots. It was found that the spots originated [1'om the presence of 

large， stripωshaped bundles of si色vetllbe members and parenchyma on the sheet sl1rface 

sllch as seen in Fig. 3. The bl1ndles can be destroyed by light beating action sl1ch as 

1000 1'ev. in PFI mm (Fig. 2)， and no semitranspa1'ent spoi was found in the she巴ts.The 

kraft p111p from whole bark of Buna gave a dense， semitransparent sheet even in unbeaten 

state similar to that f1'om Akamatsl1 inner bark8J (Fig. 3). 

Table 3 indicates the resu1ts of handsh巴ettεst [or the bark k1'a[t pulp. With inc1'easing 

in b巴atingdegrees， strength properties of the sheets fr・omthe inner barks of Mizunara 

and Kuri were improved gradually and become c10se to those of the sheets [1'om common 

ha1'dwooc1 pulp. Tear factof also inc1'easec1 continuously even at 5000 rev. in PF 1 l11ill. 

This may be attributec1 to the presence of thick-wal1ed bast fibers. The kraft pulp frol11 

Fig. 3. Surface image of bark hanc1sheets from nev巴r-c1riec1， unbeaten kraft pulp 

Tab!e 3 Quality of bar・kkraft pu!p 

Tear 
factor 

Mizunara， inn巴r 47.4 3 

1000 0.49 5.20 1.11 68.6 20 

5000 0.53 6. 02 1.15 79.5 51 

Kuri， inner 。 0.47 3.76 0.86 45.3 4 

1000 0.52 5. 72 1. 08 70.9 35 

5000 0.53 5.85 1.12 74.3 68 

Buna， who!e G O. 59 6.50 1. 07 15.6 2 
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Buna whole bark has poor drainage even at unbeaten state， and gave a sheet having 

sufficient breaking length but low tear factor because of the lack of fibers. 
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